A Special Invitation for YOU!

Community Workshop #1
Project Funded by the 2012 Clean and Safe Neighborhood Parks Bond

January 12, 2016
6:00–7:30pm
Chinatown YMCA

Chinatown YMCA
855 Sacramento St.
San Francisco, CA 94108
(between Stockton and Grant)

MEETING LOCATION

特邀您光臨參與！
三藩市娛樂和公園局誠摯邀請您！
San Francisco Recreation and Park Invites You!

2016年1月12日
晚上6至7:30時
華埠基督教青年會
二樓多用途室
855 Sacramento Street

我們希望了解您對黃顯護遊樂場及公園改造和翻修計劃的意見，以便更好地為您和社區提供服務。

詳細資訊請參閱
http://sfrecpark.org/?p=83586
或致電聯絡專案經理
Cara Ruppert (415) 581-2547
Cara.ruppert@sfgov.org

January 12, 2016
6–7:30pm
Chinatown YMCA
2nd Floor, Multipurpose Room
855 Sacramento Street

We want to hear what we can do to best serve you and your community as our Willie “Woo Woo” Wong Playground and Park is improved and renovated.

For more information visit
http://sfrecpark.org/?p=83586
or contact Project Manager,
Cara Ruppert (415) 581-2547
Cara.ruppert@sfgov.org

如需ADA殘障人士服務協助，請至少提前72小時聯絡Inclusion Center，致電Lucas Tobin (415) 206-1229。討論會將提供語言傳譯服務。如有疑問，請致電 Lisa Abboud：(415) 795-1851。

For ADA accommodations please call Lucas Tobin at the Inclusion Center (415) 206-1229 at least 72 hours in advance. Translation services will be available during the meeting. For questions, please call Lisa Abboud at (415) 795-1851.